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T 
Falmouth,Feb. I. 

His moruing failed out of this Port, the 
Sampson, the Humphrey and Eli\abetb* the 
East-India Merchant, the European, had the curiosicy to goe and see them, especially tho 
and Bombay Merchant, all l ive bound 
for the East Indies, the Richard and John 

of London for the Barbadoes, and several others 
bound for Ireland and France: The Five Dutch 
East-India Merchant-men, who have been some time 
herein Port, expecting further Orders from Holland 
and not receiving any by the Post of this day, this as-, 
tcrnoon put to sea to pursue their intended voyage ; 
at the fame time went hence the Hercules of Am
sterdam for the Weft-Indies, as is said,upon some new 
discovery, 

The last week about 3000 Barrels of Pilchards were 
taien near Fowey in this County, a thing altogether 
extraordinary at this time of the year. 

Hambourgh, Jan. z6. From Copenhagen they write, 
that there having been of late eref 

Horses which were very rare and beautiful. 
Here is returned a Courier, after having been 

long expected from Constantinople, with advice,that 
the Grand Signior had declared that he would not 
in any manner countenance the Rebels of Hungaryt 
ot give them the least protection, notwithstanding 
which, they continue the. recruits here for the old 
Regiments, as not much relying upon their outward 
Declarations, while they see now vigorously they'pro
ceed in their preparations in all parts of the Turkish 
Dominions against thp.spring. 

Paris, Feb. 14. The report we had here ofthe tu
mult at Bayonne begins at present quite to vanish. 
Our last Letters from thence give us this account of 
what happened there, That some Seamen having by 
the Kings Commissioners sent down thither to that 
purpose, been taken out of the Merchants ships to 
be imployed in his Majesties service on board the 
men of war, that aretheremakir,g ready, they be
gun to mutiny, and so put the Town into an uproar, 

_ „ , but that the-Count de Guiche coming thither, what 
rrigy~bve-already-fcgtoufra wty prti jhiy>aruUhat )̂vith proinisesj.a»d what with thjeatf^ja^ait^jiitef 
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ed in that Coun< 
trey, an East-India Company, the Tflng, Queen, and 
several persons of Quality have subscribed towards 
the raising a stock for the carrying on of the Trade, 
and that the subscriptions at present amount to 
One hundred and fifty thousand Rixdollers, that 

they intend to send out Two more this Summer, ho\ 
ping in a short time t« bring that Trade to a very l Authority so ar prevailed upon them* that they im* 
considerable perfection, and that Monsieur Rant- '.• mediately retired to their several houses withoutfur-
^ouw is t-o go fuddainly upon some weighty affairs ther noise pr disturbance, 
to France, where he will remain as Envoye Extra- »*--«-—- *".-.-j-r, _._.„ 
ordinary from this Crown in the room of Monsieur 
Gabel, lately returned from thence. 

Our Letters out of Pomerania advise us, that se
veral vessels were lately sailed from Wifmar for 
Sweden, in order to transport some Troops that 
Crown intends to keep this Summer in those psrts, 
as likewise iu the Dutchy of Bremen, to be ready 
on all occasions, for the defence and security of their 
territories in the Empire. 

X-isbonne, Jan. 9. Yesterday the S. George, and the 
Jerusalem, Two very stout ships sailed out of this 
Port in company ofthe Paradise, a Genoese,for Ca
dis, intending from thence for the Streights. The 
Conde deVillaflor, who was recalled from the Go
vernment of O Porto, to which the Conde de Miram-
dais to be restored, lies very dangeronfly sick, inso
much that most difpair of his recovery. It is said 
that the Prince Regent hath offered the place of 
Vice-Roy of the Algarves, being a Government of 
great dignity, tp the Conde deEricera, but that he 
for some particular reasons, hath refused to accept it. 

Vipnna, Jart. xy. The xx instant the great Chan
cellor of Hungary departed from hence on his way 
tol'rettbourg, where by the Emperors Order he is to 
•flift at rhe Assembly to be held there for the Trial of 
such persons of Quality as were engaged in the late 
Rebellion in Hungary. 

The afth instant the Prince Lobkow'tt\, chief Minir "• 
ster of State inthat Coutt,was fuddainly taken with a 
3?lt of anApoplexy, which wasso violent,that it isfear-
ed it may endanger his life. Some few days agoe return^ 
ed hither General Heister, having reduced all the 
siroag place* Of Hungary under the obedience of 

his Imperial Majesty ; he likewise brought with hint 
the Horses, Plate, and ether moveables ofthe Count 
de Tekeley, which were all in their kind extream 
rich and magnificent, insomuch that the Emp«or 

persisted in thati* fosent carriage towards the Kings 

Monsieur Windifchgrat^,hii Imperial Majesties En
voye Extraordinary in this Court,continue« ftjjl herê , 
without any great likelihood of success inhisNego* 
tiatioa : It is said, he hath lately by an Express from 
Vienna, received further instructions tyjnft tp pro
ceed therein. * 

The Treaty that was here said to have begfji eonclu* 
ded between the Princes of Lunenburgb ancttheBi, 
shop of Munfter, is now reported to be broken offa-
gain, the Bishop insisting to have the Garrison, which 
the Duke of Wolfcmtuttel hath lately pit into J2a*-. 
ter, first drawn out of that place, and those IPrinctSf 
refusing to do it till after the Signing ofjhe Treatyj 
but it IS hoped they will fuddainly agree likewise on. 

* that point- and so accommodate the whole matter. 
The King hath been pleased to bestow the chaxgft 

As Introductor of A mbai&dcu>, vacant b£ the death. 
r̂ 6f4&*nsjeur. de Berlife-, on the îtfest !»pn *(f the Pre
sident Tambonneau, whowrtr'day ortwowii}accord^ 
ingly take possession of it. "**W-\ 

'Here is lately dead Monsieur dEftampest, Conn-
'. seller of State; as likewise Monsieur Prewo«,Lieu-
teuantof the Kings Guard of j oo Swisses, this latter 
was the 10th instant interred at the Jacobins with 

" great solemnity. It is said that Monsieur Vejrjus^ox-
merly designed towards the North, to establish there 
the French Commerce, is now going in Quality of 
'the Kings Envoye to the Elector of Cologne, to offer 
his Majesties Mediation ferrhecomposing the differ 
rences which areat present between that Elector and 
the City of Cologne.; it is said that the Magistrates 
of that place fearing an attacqne from the laid B-
lector, have taken into the Town 4000 men sot th* 
strengthening their Garrison, 
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